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Sale!Closing Out Another
Popular
Suit

i

I
r.

.. R. E. Bryan & Son ..

Retiring from Business! Our Entire Stock of General Merch-
andise Regardless of Cost. Commencing, Monday, June 12 th
We will place our stock of General Merchandise, consisting of Pry Goods, G rocerie, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Furrishiug Goods, etc., on the market at Closing Out Prices,
as we are Retiring from Business. We desire, to realise cash on our Goods at the earliest pos-
sible dale. Come early and secure a share of these Immense Bargains before the stock is
broken. Fixtures for Sale.

''K'lteml at th Poat-ornc- c at Hillsboro,
Oregon. as second class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LOXtf, KPITOR.

County Official Papery
tSSUED KVERY THURSDAY

BY

Tie Argus MEshing fonpaij.

ubcripHon: One Dollar per Annum.
fiix Mouths, CO cts; 1 litee untlw, V eta.

Opposed to Gold Mono metallism. ci

in the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Money means Debased Property,

and Profitless American Product. 0 r

T Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has no use for Marcus A. Hanna

FEAR THK RF.8VI-T8- .

R. E. BRYAN & SON.
1

ITT

The Grand Cabin of the Native
Daughters of Oregon has been or-

ganised at Portland. Mrs. Edyth

Iklt .p'l" Is Mr 5lagle

Uraatl MraliM Cut Aevk

mJ by Mm taatxia
Kuh, Nathan A Hatha Ca.,

and aoM bar aiclualvaly
by as a combination
bant anatarlala, br.l skill

ml baal ttlaaa maka
thla Una lha baa. Vm

( by thla mark -

U'lguaraalaaA,

V-- i

11. WF.IIHl'M! ami SONS,

VTlie moneycrata are growing alarm-

ed at the wholesale support of

trusts given by the administration.
This is not because they are not in
favor of trust support, but for the
reason they are in fear of pcpul.:r
sentiment and a reversal of the elec-

toral vote which in 1S96 went to

A McKinley. Their alarm ;s perfect- -

ly justifiable and not without cause,
: for they know the regenerated dem-- .

ocracy will not tolerate trust dicta-

tion, and they further know that
the democracy, as now aligned, is

not of the Clevelarid-Olne- brand.
Any one who has studied this re--

publican form of government and
realizes its general intelligence, tan

' well remember what Lincoln onre
said about not being able "to fool

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,:;.""

Weatherred. of iWllaml, has' leen
elected Grand Secret ary, and Miss
Mary Tongue, Ilillsboro, Grand
Inside Sentinel.

Mrs. Dennis Dulle was removed
to the St. Vincent Hospital, Port-

land, this evening.
Lieut. E. J., and U. K. Bryan,

were in Portland this week.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids rill 1 rtx eived nt the Coun-
ty Court room m Hillsboro, July A, IS),
i ? t,w " ,,,r 'm00 r."

a brldtfu and till near Helling Vr's land
on the rot-a- t Urove ami Utwnville rtta,
ant a bridge near Henry Jones' land,
about It mil from liVaverton. I'tmisaiui
l"j't'" y neon at the t ounty
lerk'x otrlre. Hillxlmru, Orntoii. y or- -:

,jerol the County .urt.
J atci Jim st, it!

l A. KOOD. Judge,

Eaecatrtx' Sale.

15 cull,y tiirt of Miilti...mli Couu
v, On-tton- , in the matter of tlie nstatn of

Mnm Ann i.uther. 1 will, nn
July 11. IS', at 10 oVIork a in, at the
rourt houwr dMir in II 1IhIkio, WawhiiiK-tni- i

County, (lrt(fv)n, koII at pnbliu aup
tin, the tnuli vhltxl t of the n ol tli
n w and the ' of the n w ofano X!,
I I h r - w of the Vtl. M or.

MAItY It. KASin,
Kxei-ulri- nf tlio esiule of Siinih n

I.ihIut, dflll.
II. U. Nii'liutaa, AtUiruoy "15 Oregon

Inn I'liig , I'urtluml.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice i hereby ai vctt tbut tin tiiiilerKiftii- -
nas iwn ajiia,iiu(i auuiIiiik mior m t ho

"""-- , "".liiiintyioiirtnrine Mate ot unnon or
iiiiiimoiinouniv. ah DcrwniM n iv tiff... ;. .!." .,..-- ,.

Tho Leading Drug
Wlii-r-o Prni.". Medli'lura. I'nlnU. OlU.Spi.iium, llrualira and all IirttKglM'a Mlilitlilat

tiny bit prorimil nt prl, Hint iniilr iliHiuiirn'..in'rtlliiiii.

Fact in, that ninny tin mil know where nr iinine cntun
from it's a good iinnin nml we hud gmwl feannns for adopt- -

ing it. Let u explain:.,. .,.., . w

Bella,IK the Hit letter if the I i

Trittimle. three aiiled. Now, n we ere Jtnti icaliy thetliird

3 Store eaialiliiilied in llillidmro, tin tlre, otiriu-re- lllr i

ciuiiiticaiit J'leitse reni'-inlw- t'a t.mloir natne , nml
nlrtiiya w ill 1h, Inn. th r.re sign of )iif(lieM iiinitily an low-ef- t

price. We uill In- - iilwnv pletsed n lmve vti cull at unr

JlOPC! FOW THE. FIN EST DRUGGIST'S LINK.

IN WASHINGTON GOUNTV.

i"!""" . l n'1' ' '

' all of the people all of the time."
Hinied phrases and denunciation
of trusts by the trusts' benefactors
will not readily catch voters, and
there were enough close states in
1896 that a scattered change in
1900 of less than fifty thousand

- votes would change the electoral

vvotetoadaan and platform, who,

in 1896, won the respect and bal-

lots of over half our voting Caucas-- '
tana.

'8AD CASE OP VE8ANIA.

Thai wr able a great journar as the
Oregonian should be afflicted with
monetary vesar.ia is a peculiarly
nnbecoming advertisement for the
great Northwest. Probably pathol-

ogy has no more sad case than that
witnessed in real ability descending
to the vulgar and hoydenish m the
discussion of great public questions.
Any theory, or advocacy of prac-

tice, of that which weuld tend to
keep-produc- t from debnsemei.t as

' measured in legal tender, at once
Vhd ever provoke from this able

nd powerful journal a tirade really
enwortby of its columns. It will

hare debased product, or no pro-'dac- t.

Again, were the Oregonian
' contented in attacking the theory,
tts vesama would not be so appar-

ent, and its inflnence might be

more to be feared. As it is, it con- -

suffrage is ' right.

This old idea' that 'woman's crea
tion was a secondary proposition
and that she was created an infer

ior being, should become obsoU-le- ,

and reUy should have diet! out
with the first advance in civilua-tion- .

"Woman is our greatest civil-

ising influence, and to reason that
a little fresh air is 'deleterious to

woman's health ia annul equal to
reasoning that her vote in civic
affairs vould le n' disgrace to wom-

anhood at large. Supposing thai

politicians are unscrupulous. -t the

woman know it; let Iter correct it

by instil'ing into her children the
same instincts and conceptions of

public affairs as does she instill ns

relative to affairs of moral t ature.
Give your civilixer an equal suffrage
right with the burly black buck

and the bar room bum; she will

make a purer use of her franchise.

IS THIS I'NPKEIWI DICKD?

Milwaukee, June 37 Brigadier-Ge- n

eral Charles King, who returned from the
rmlipines, a short tune ago, in a letter
to the Milwaukee Journal, published to-

day, states that the capability of the Fil-

ipinos for cannot be
doubted, and it given a fair start, they
could look out for. themselves infinitely
better than our people imagine.

He says they rank far higher than the
Cubans or the uneducated negroes, to
whom the United States has given the
right of suffrage. Dispatch in Tuesday's
Uregontan.

The foregoing comes from a man
who has been on Manila soil. It is

opinion based on closest observa-

tion. - It implies a great deal and
reiterates what The Abgvs has of-

ten reiterated that the Philipine
islanders on Luzon were capable of
governing themselves, and that

original idea of allowing
them to have their own government
was just, humane and statesman-
like. Had Mr. McKinley staid
with his Methodist sense of justice,
we would now have been sending
cargo after cargo of our products to
Luzon instead of taxing our people
to ship ammunition to subjugate
what we deem as "rebels." The fire
and the sword are the implements

however, which-be- st Eerve army
contractors and politicians, for it
means profit to the layman wing in

administrative counaence, ami pap
to the red tape army oflicials iu
line of promotion. So, by Mr. Mc

Kinley's change of front, Brother
'Ab" is strictly in business, while
all the little '2x4 papers in the
country who have a postodice crav
ing to satisfy, applaud and yell
''traitor" to all who would liave
given the Filipinos their liberty.

- Very- likely the statement of
King is unpredjudiced, coming as it
does from an army man. If it be a
case of sour stomach, it nevertheless
corroborates what the best Bri.ish
authority has said of the Filipino
people.

The Oregon volunteers will soon
be again on American soil. But a few

weeks more and we will grasp with
a cordial welcome the hands of our
Hillsboro boys who went to the Or-

ient and helped to make world's
history. The Argus is glad the ad-

ministration has sent them home.
This country does not want, and
should not expecl volunteers for
either police duty or conquest in a
war of aggression. The regular army
man the man who fights for a
mere stipend is he who should
carry on the Manila campaign as it
now i6 being directed. Those, who
desire to fight for money care but
little for any flag, go long as the
paymaster comes on his regular
trip. Volunteers are not made in
this mold. They fight for honor
and the preservation of the nation
and the maintenance of its integri-
ty, not for conquest and oflicial pos-

itions for lickspittles and tuft hunt-
ers. 80, then, The A rocs repeats,
it is glad our boys are coming
home.

Roosevelt is playing hard for
the republican nomination for Ihe
1900 campaign. Col. Roosevelt
has always been a very player to
the public galleries fur political
plunder and he will be a strong
candidate because of his Culian war
record. He would most likely prove
a much stronger candidate than
Mr. .McKinley. in many respects
Luckily for Mr. McKinley, became
to Mr. Piatt's aid in the New York
mayorality fight nf '97, throwing
the influence nf the administration
in favor f the Ikihs' candidate, and
the combined effort of M:KinluyV
friends and Mr. Piatt's friends will
doubtless shelve the presidential
aspirations of the ambitious younir
Rough Rider, with easp.

Pkrhaps for years ho death in Hills-
boro has caused jo profound nnd univers- -

Speed! Size! Breeding!

LOVELACE!

liabNlMiUO.OKrHiON,

IUtK'k
Ht.

A. Hallos

House.

reek Alplialwl nn I i sli ine.l like a

Three Year 014 Trial, t:U 8--

lusuraitee, fii.

Prince
Almo

Three Year old lierord, 2:20;

l a sorrow as that of Mrs. Nellie Wehr-rnn- g.

Young, heautittd, and gifted with
that sympathy so rare in its charity, Mrs.
Wehrung was beloved bv all who came
within touch of her presence. With a j

beautiful home and atl that which goes
to make life a great happiness, her de
mise was one of those iuconsolable
events of life which passetb. understand-
ing.

Col. Henry Wattetson still wants the
democratic party to look to him for coun
sel and guidance. Why doesn't Col.
Henry put up his gilded "gold" ticket
and tell about its beauties of economics ?

Why does he still rant about a man who
has more brain, a better temper, belter
statesmanship, and a following over fifty jf
iimcs irgc as iuc gauani nouroonr

According to a late number of the Law
Review, a corporation has beto formed
in New i.ork wuh a capital stock of
fioo.ooo, to advertise the merits of Dela-- 1

ware as a trust iucubator. Delaware, it
seems, has entered the field with corpor- -

ation statutes that are a big improvement
ovr thnu nf Ww Tprv nn.l tf,i Viv
York corporation proposes to let the fact
be known, ft will be remembered that
Delaware and New Jersey are now con-

sidered safely in the republican column.

Dead Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post otbee un
claimed:

W. H. Willis,
Mr. F. H. Biirson,
Lura Elwell,

,Mr. L. Meier,
Mr. Ed Ixjuis.

All later not callvtl for bv lulv S ,
iSrui illl.-.- .i ,l- -.i J.,..
uv. vrnc vein mil ic l.iiKlni Ull CAV i
letter called for.

II Sritll MKH1CU I'M j

:-
Real Fstild Tranifor.

L Hutchison and hus to "as M.iv, 10 n in
sec 11 a 11 r 3 w, '. . . f4.

Alexander Contute ami wife to t

C Nolaml, lol 5S Corneiius env, (425.
H Thurner 10 B Thnrner, go a res in sec

34 t s r 3 w, Quit claim deed.
R M Dooley trustee, to C F Clopp.loU 1,

3. 4 5. '3. M. 15, 6, in blk 13 S
l'ark ad Fores. Grove $1000,

J N Hutchison to S Hutchison 40 a in
sec 2 t 7 n Jt.

S A Hutchison and wife to S Monahon 4
a in sec 1 t I D r 3 w, $150. j

J Carlson and wf to Enoch S Crawford;
25 a in John E Campbell d I c,. JI500 j

George fuhr to B F 1'urdy part ot W G j

Scoggiti d 1 c, and parts of sees 17. 19, j

20 in '.1114 w, $6000. j

F Opitz iind wf to Chas C Opiu 20 acres
'

in Brujrger tract Ji.i
Louise Muller and bus to Henry Thur- -i

man Sr. 160 in sec 10 1 1 s r 5 w, $1.
Caroline Kcberstein ami hus to E H Jet- -

er 50x100 tract in (iaston $:oo.j
Fred Harris et al to Wm Mahler 20 acres

in ec 15 t 1 s r 3 w,. . $1200.

Gun-nh- wounda and pmvder-burn-

cutg, liruiuep.Kprnini', iv iuihIh
from rusty nails, iiineel ctins and
ivy poieoriiiit quitklv healed by
DeWitt'8 Witch Hazet'Salve. P.w
itively prevents blood iiioiiini.
Bewarei.f counterfeiu. "DeWittV"
is fiife and Bound. Delta Dru?
Slore.

Mr. J. 0. Wpittherred. of Ta
coma, Wiich , accompanied by Mi
Mim Bepsie Wade, arrived in thip
c'ty the tirwt of the week Mis
Wade returned to Por.land Wed-

nesday evening. Mra Weatherred
will remain aeveral dayp, the guet
of Mr. and Mrn. T. S. Weatherred.

Hon. W. D. Hare returned this
evening frmn Indianapolip. Ind ,
where h' attended A. 0. U. W.
Supreme l.de. Mr, Hare hap
again . en elected Supreme Trustee
fur atnitlier year, and uill attend
at Si.nix FuIIp, I),ik , next peaaon.

DeWitt'a Little Early liine p len-el- it

permunently. They lend gentle
flpsiftance to nature, caiifing no
paing or weaknefH, jiermanently
curing corir-tipntio- and liver tu

Tbs Delta Dru Store.
.Mr. Kliner IS. Smith and Mabel

Ai. Phillip, were wedded, June 25,
at the rehidence of the officiating
iiiinisier, Rev. W. IS. Smith.

M .riiatfi' licennep have been
grm, led 10 Phillip K Bauer, 2G.
.!liir.ig III, and Mi-i- Blanche!

tiirri-iii- 2, Forent drove; anil
Liwience I leek and Katio S.ilt. nf
It avertnn

F. P. Morgan & do.,

If yox want to sell your property, list it
otlicrs on commission.

Will MARK TIIKSKA.SON OK 1IIH1I AT THK KAllt(iKOt'MS, IIIM.SilOKO,
Waxliingiou Count), Oregon, Umiii the Following terms:

2

SUMMONS.

in the Circuit t'ouvt nf the StutofOmgoii
for WaMlitngmii Coinily.

Willmr r. CoKHWt'll. FUlnUll',)

Kmnia K. t'ogiwrll, I Vfon.lwnl.l
To Kmnia K. (Vpwel, dvfinduut altove
nwincl:

In the name of IIik Sluts orOrt'Kon you
are hfnby utiiitlm! to aKar and anii'm'r
the complaint hrmin HIihI ntrnint you. In
t lie above pn til Iwl milt and court, on nr
tieforv Ibti V7ili day of July and In
caae you uliall full m t NM'nr uud

tlio iilalntitf will ailv to I'm tomrt
for ttir tliil dtmuindiHl in lti miniilnlnl.
to wit: Kr n ilncrt of tlin rrturl dlwilv
lug the bond of mat rl tunny tMlwi'ii

ili'linidHtU, nn'lliw of
urH)rtitu of ilii plniiitilt )v tin vloltindaut.

'I hla aiiimuoiM i wrvrd iihiii yuii ly
pil ll i. cil ion fur l "tunVHlvo wnlm by
orili-- r of llio Hon. Arthur l Kraacr,
Jiu'ifoof tint 4tli Jitdlriiil tlittrinl, liulv
ninili' tlun Sill day of June Ikmi and

for lliv Nt ilmiMiii 1 m lull itny
ot June I -'- 'J.

ttKU.it till I.KMl'IK,
Allurnvysfor IMnlntill

Notice of Final Settlement,
Notice I hereby irlven Hint the muter
IiiiuhI. mtmiiiUinttiirnf tin' eMutenf John

Mi't'oiikiiv, downiMl, tins filed bin tluitl in- -

Count uh aiii'li ailuitiiUtrulnr in llm l uunlv
court of Uk'Mhi? ni un-itoi- i fur Wuxhtiiu
ton mid Unit tho mild inuuly court
has nu'ti ouitny tno imu itav ol Jul v

ln, at the court room of mild (unri
at ItlllMioru, county and umln iiforimiiid
at the hour of Iflo'clmk a. m. l' unid lny
an me time anil lunce lur lirarliiir onim't
Ion In mill lliml arcouiil. If auv llierv lw

I he lin.il wHtli'int'lil of unid t'filiili.
lhltod ut IIIINlH.rn iIiih June S, IMCl.

ltrMI'llltKY I'r AliMuN
AduiiiiMriilnr of the mliilo of Julin
MuCoiikey.iln-ouiHHi- .

Delinquent Bicycle Tax.

Ntl. la hereby given Ihul t.ie hlryrl
am Dvcoiur iriiuiiuiit Juiv s.,rt hnniwllawlv lliernaltor all heels mi

1....1. i.H i.; id - 1..- .- ..... ...1.1

M pro-ifi- 1 hy law, win ! h-- Hl mnii
In 'ti t!ier .f.

W, h. riiAM-'nttti- Sluiiil.
Duled lhi r'lli ilny nf Juno,

SUMMONS.

In UioCiiviiil Court of llieSlate ofOrenn
fur iwliiiitftiMieoiiiity

Kiinnu M irk. i'liiliitil!'.!

Itnlil. YV. Markt. Ihfriidniit.l
To Rnbert W. Mark, tlicanld di fendiiiit:

In the mime nf I i Still'' tl I ri M'n, you
r" hereby iiotllul tlmt the I'lulntill licit- -

in linn IIIihI a roiiiiliiint nKniin-- t you In
IlieaiHive entitieii caue mill you aro li're-b- y

required to npx'iir nuct nnwer aaitl
eoinplnhit 011 or liefnrf llie Innt day of lie
time lireserilieil by thn nnler of iulilra.
tion hereof, u.it: on nr before the I till
day t f July, you are further 1mtifie.1l
that if you lint to iiiH-u- nod answer

or plead the plniniill
will upply tiindid murt forthe rollef pray-
ed fur in the cniiiplaiut, that in to any, lor
a dneree illaaolvlnx forever the ImiiuIh of
matrimony eslxtiuif Iwiweeu deieudikitt
and plniiiliir herein, and for sui li oilier
and further relief na In the court limy
eetn pmiM-r- ; thndiite uf llio llmt ptibbeii-io- n

of IIiih NiiiiuiioiiH, la 'I'lni rwilny the
IhI day of .I one, IMC), mid the In- -t publlra-tlo-

hereof In 'I hurnduy the Cith day of
July, IKKI; Mild u tiimotisaliall lie puhllHh-e-

011 'I hiintdiiy of each week fur tho per-
iod of Nix weeks between wild dales:

TIiIh aiiniiuoiiN la piiiilUhed by order of
Hon. T. A. Menrule, Junf ursuiu t ourt,
inadft nt CliHUilMir.

Haled tliini'.th day of 'nv. I KM.
THAY Kit. HT. It A VN K It A' NO! I N' A HE. L,

Aiw rneyj lor I'lulnillV.

Administrator's Notice,

Nu! ice Is hereby given that tthe uiuler-siKiie- d

have been appointed iidiuinistraliir
of the entitle of John Mlelmlec, deeeaed.
by the county eourt of the rUute of Ore-
gon for WiiNliiiiKtou euiiiity, and liav
duly qiuilllied hh such iitiuiluiHlrator. All
persona linving iiK:iiiit ald ealale,
are hereby riiiieMteil to priwnt the same
to 1110 Willi tho proper voiiehern, nt the
law ollleo of W. N. (larrett, in Hillsboro,
Oregon, wllhlti six iitonihs from the dale
hereof.

Dated al Hilliiboro, Or., this 2Mh thy
of Mae, IHlrt).

O.N. II ALU,
Administrator of tho estate of John

Michalnc, deed.

n
HQ)

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and alda

Nature In strengthening and recon-itructin- n

the exhauHted digestive or-
gans. It Is thelatest discovered dlgest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
8lckIIeadache,Gastralgla, Cramps, ana
Jl other results of I mperfect digestion,
Prepared by f C DeWitt A Co., Cblcag

Delta Druif Store, Hillsboro, Oregon

Shute (S Foote, Backers

Transact 11 General Hanking HuhIiiphs

J. W. SHUTK ..Ma.iagei
A. (!. SHUTE Cashier

Sell Klght Kxehnngo and Toliigriiphli
rranafern ami Inhikw Letters of Credit
availahle throughout the United Mates,

Ura'V Hills of Kxehango on Ixuulol
Mverpool, Iuhlln, Parl, Berlin, FinnV

VBin.Htoekholm and all prli
elpal cities of Europe - " "

Collections made on all aecesalble point
Banking hours from 0 a m to 3 p in

HIllHboro, Oregon

Season, with Privilege nf Return, f 25;

, stantly seeks to besmear its econ

1

4

1

Hi

I.OVKI.ACK is a durk Imy, wilh left hind fnol, while, over six-

teen lunula liijli, am will weigh upwards of 1,200 uuiids.

Site, IKut't H, and sire t Hjjoien a:o6 V, tlieCotipirrir, iUlK. snd 1

o'hers in j.jo. l'ull brother to Sphinx, a:io sire of 57 iu 1:30, and Klectnte
3.JH , sire uf H iu the :.yi.

l'irst ilani CrtKn,ilaui o( I.OYKLACK, J l", l'orsvy I.. a:o,llrts) Hrittonllio
V, Cohllac 1:37, Itrilliiiitine 3:10 ,S, Climililly t'inl :u S. KUiiulike, trial, J:M,
iJucliess, trial r.n, Graml clam ol Chanty, 9:15, by I'riucrps.

Second (1. 111, Crupe I,ie, dam of King Kene.Jr , 2:17, and lliilxarine, 1:17.
by Cro. Wilkes.

I bird 'lain, the dnm of Tarlton, 3:31, trial a:Jl
I.OYKLAI'K as a two jcur old trolled in two races, obtaining a two year old

record ol i .au As a three year old he was campaigned in several states, trotted
in 33 races, obtained first, second or third money in 17 races, took a record of :jc
in a third beat i t December, Wotked publicly a full mile nt Cleveland in :aj )i.

His brteiln g is unsurpassed. His d un, his grand dam, the dam and grand
lam of In sire, and the diini of his grand sire, are all in the great brood mare list.

.Sprite, the dam of bis sire, bad five co'.ts by lilertioneer, and all are in the list.
1 hrec of them having at diliereut periods headed the list of winnings sires st their
ue. Waterwttdi, grand dam of his sire, has six in the 3:30 list, and has over 300
descendant" in the 3:30 list.

Alarrs Irnm a distance will receive good care and pasturage at ll.joprnnonth.
A number of standard bred mares and geldings, fit for the road or racing, for sale
cliuiji,

I 'or further particulars inquire of
B. B. TONGUR, Manager,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

' ernic opponents with the slime of
' ridicule and epithet. And yet, per
' haps this is the best a.gumenl the
i gold cause can advance. There is
- eo little sense in the proposed base
( product idea, that our contempor

aries must use something even if
' it be stench.

' KARLY DEFENDER DEAD.

i In Col. T. R. Cornelius was the
i typical pioneer. He had an inter- -

eat in the upbuilding of Oregon and

J I.
1,

"- ... ... .. ,.,.,r.-- . . .t;i i n, I ),'
!olIleMir V. I), lime. Illllnlmro. Ilitvou,

ivillmi II inn fnilu tlit ihiloul lliin notice.
Knltil thi "Hi ilny of lime. I'l fl.

)l A IU i A It KT r't ' It KMT K It
Admiimtratur of the estate of 1'iilril k

IfTVl,

Administrator's Notice.

Niitii la hereby ulveii that I llie iiiidemijt'
nod hiw lieon iii"dntH, niliniultiitorof
tin OHtnte of Jidin V. .M ichntiHi.
I iv tlm I tiliiil v nmrl t1i In. nr i iriiniti
for WashiiiKton etiunte, and have duly
qimliueit hmsucii lUlmititMtnitor. All 'er-un- n

tint ini; nKaiun said entitle,
aro lierehy nnlilied Uir-m-n- t llio anme to
me with proper vnucdertt, tit llio law

V. X. Itiirrett. in IlillalKiro, Ore-
gon, within six month from tno date
hereof.

Dutoil nt Hillsboro, Or., this 25th day of
May. 1HMI.

O. N. HAI.K,
AdtniiiiatmtiirnrtliectUateof John W.

I ichulee, (ieceajted.

Cr.2d4Wasl.

Northrop, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-cla- table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . . .

0 R& N
1 ime Schedule

. . From Portland
Kaat mail leaven at 8 p 111 for Halt l.akc,

Jienver, Kt. Worth. Oniaha, Kanxiw City,
hi. l,oui,- - t'hii'ajfi) and Kasl, arrival

111

Rpokano Flyer leaves 2:10 p m for Walla
Walla, M imieiipoliH, St. Paul, Uuluth,
Milwaukee, Chieairo and Kant, arrives

iBiaouin

Ocean Steamihlos lenve at or
Han Francisco , Milling every

Columbia River leave 8pm except
Sunday, Katurday 10 p in for Astoria and
way landings, arrive p ni except Sunday

Willamette, river leave 6am exeopl
Sunday for Oregon City, Newberff, Halem
and way landing, arrive 4:30 p in except
Sunday.

Willamette and Yamhill river leave 7
a to Tuesday, Tliutuduv and Haturday for
Oregon City, Dayton anil way liuidiiifN,
arrive 3:30 p m Monday. Wedneaday and
Friday

Willamette ilvor leave 6 a ni Tuesday,
Thurwlay and Saturday for Corvallla and
way landings, arrive fe'iOn in Tuesday,
riiumday and Saturday

. Snake river leave Itinaria dallv
for lwision; returning loave bewiston
daily exeept Sunday,
AddrepH W. II. IIULBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agent

Real Estate Agents.

with us. We buy, sell and exchange for

he never shirked his duty as his
'

t lights te3t up guided him. While
, he was provincial in some things X'and over radical in others, when it

came io a question of public safety,
J nd it meant physical sacrifice to

v guard it, he was ever ready to not
only do his part, but he more than

Js (23 (I
, " ' ' ,m llfVH- -' ,.' ' I Vjf

'didit. Col. Cornelius entered into
' the Indian troubles with all the

. strength of a vigirous and hearty
i manhood and he certainly earned

laurels of gratitude from those who
read and understood Oregon's full- -

wst history. His early sacrifices
have never been recognized by thft

t government; nor have they, been
recognized by Oregon us they
should. Col. Cornelius, aside from

purely partisan lines, should have
held Oregon's gubernatorial chair

8 graceful tribute to his honors
t In the field when strong men were

lies led. Another early defender is

. gone. He rests well, and where he

;V would rest, above all other places.

'h LET MOEiLY VOTE.

ry man who thinks twice on

liithjecl, and with a view of

'fng from nn timrejudiced
V 'nt, wijf decide to cast u

Jas. H. Sewcll, Owner - - . J. A. Johnson, Manager
Hired by I'ollock. Hit dam, (iumnt. by Itulomagoi sucond dam, Enllimc, by Ohal-loiiK- e;third diun, I'nss. by Hit fluirlosi fintrlh tlain? an linilgrant maro.

... Tho Per heron Stallion ...
Ptini o Almo b a iliipplo grey with hlnck Hilnt, and hoiiiitlful white inaiioiind lull;li lianilHj good action, IuhI. wnikor. Itix breeding combines tho very best blood fordra t ami u.moia nuri.oi bmse II , gentle lUHpnallion. Will sbiud the anason ot

WKiHH ollinis: A lombiya. 10 till 1 p in, S lllnos. (iulim tVeek, 4 p 111 mid night, JohnJreliimi's, (iruenville. untidily noon. W in iielieldnrs't II 11 m and nlirht Jo 1
Mie'-H'- . Cedar Mllli Wednesday. H p in nml night. He.hollH; 1'httra.lay nights at J HHowell's liirni. rlday, H 11 in 10 I lledninnd A Happlngton's, Hillsboro. Bator- -
uy, Hto4 p 111, 1'iiriiHt l lrovo, riday and Hutitrday nlglita and Sundays at J A.

JuliriMuii.fi piano iieiirTJilley. Care lo prevent, but not responsible for aneidenlo

We want a few more Improved farms to handle; we have Bayer.

t
We have some choice Residence property in Hillsboro and Portland to trade for

raruis and pay the difference in money. We write deeds, mortgages, furuish ab-
stracts and investigate titles.

We also foreclose mortgages and do a general land business. '' ft'
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call on orwrit c F. Y. Morgan &t'o Hlllsbot'O, Ore. TKItMHTKN DOIiIiAUS FOH INBURANCB r5


